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This Grand and Intensely Interesting Sale Event
Teaches a valuable lesson in economy, and clearly illustrates what degree of effort was made by the store's organiza-

tion, in preparation of such a feast of unusual value-giving.
,(

I mn anniversary jl Three °<IJS M"A"d Anniversary Celebration Sale Will
'

| AmrmA?r
Georgette Crepe

r .

,

Ha" Pa ? d Mercantile History Women's and Misses'
Don t let a single ottering in the daily announcements slip your atten- 7^

?

;?:

veSary oiff'cringS

ost ""port "'t "*""" d, '*,raW,! A"m ' tion. Each one presents an irresistible argument?telling of an important XailOrCCl OUItS
Fine, strong and serviceable Georgette crepe?-w inches price-saving---and?there are hundreds of such in which vou are vitallvwide?absolutely first quality and comes in the following F .

&

color range ? IntCrCStCCI. Will go marching out in a hurry to-morrow.
Black, white, pink, navy, sand, flesh, Copenhagen, gray,

f\ t* I /? rw*i rt
t s t^IC season s roost important offering and to say

££ %£ mynu - reMd" brown '

j Come To-morrow-Come On Each of the Three Succeeding Days
Anniversary Price, yard, $1.46 } excellence, fabrics the choicest and most popular and

.1 J
"

I
~

,

~ ~ the colorings stylish, every one.
I ?

,
4 . 46th Anniversary f 46th Anniversary tij. r. r a

Will.w Grass Rug. 46th Adversary | 46TH ANWMSA, 1 I Table Damask" 1Willow grass rags, m Towels and Toweling 7 ; 7. .. ,
' ?; 7 lhese JUlts TomOYYOU) t

\u25a0 v-J
brown and green with Curtain: Materials ? T ,ITb* IIT ?

. r\
' Lot of travelers' samples

"Walls of Troy" borders, at Plain white Turkish tow- IOVdOTTOU) tfl? Dl£ WCLISI UQ.V of linen tablc damask, Surely you cannot resist such a golden opportunity if
special Anniversary prices? els?size inches. An- Draperies ?? crash and huckaback? you are thinking at all of purchasing a suit?they'll be
36x72 inches $1.46 niversary Price, 5 f0r..4(0 ?? \u25a0 Come prepared to not only buy one or two?but stock pieces suitable for making fine, too, for early autumn wear.
54x90 inches $2.46 Hemstitched huck towels 00-inch stripe sun as 1

Up regt sumrner at these amazing Anniver- scarfs, napkins, tray cloths, BOWMAN'S? Third Floor.
(5x9 feet $3.46 ?size 18x36 inches. Anni- rose, green, brown, blue and S arV prices. etc. Anniversarv Price. I J
SxlO feet $.">.46 versary Price, 8 for . .$1.46 gold

;
Anniversary rnce,

Two immense lots of high grade piece, .50 to 250
"

9x12 feet $7.46 \\ hite absorbent toweling Ya -L, r
* V '? stylish waists Mercerized table damask, "

BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor ?half linen. Anniversary Plain sunfast in rose, 70 inches wide. Anniversarv Willow Grass Rues Bath RuPS
Price, 4 yards, ........46? brown, green, blue and mul- F x f . Jnt? Nt Price, yard 460

S

Demonstrating BOWMAN'S? second noor berry?so inches wide., Anni- Union table dania<;k- 70 Special Anniversary of- Colonial bath rug's

u T1r r> ? I ~jj
versary Price, 5 yards $1.79 inches wide. Anniversarv ferin S of willow grass made of clean rags?

Wear-hver Velvet Rugs
rilrta ins in white The 89c waists are made of plain and figured voile and Price, 2 yards, $2.46 rugs in colors green and heavy cotton chain-size

Velvet rugs made of -J "| l'' virds lone- striped dimity?a big variety of models to choose from Mercerized damask nap- brown. Size _7XJ4 inches. _?X.O inches. Anniversary
f

11 .
~,

et
,

rug .s maae ot and ecru?2J4 yards long in sizes 36 to 46 kins?hemmed?we 17v 7 Anniversary Price, . .460 Price 46?A limmiim anc * stair car P e t? some floral, other lace bor- T, _

Q
.' ? , . -or BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S? Fourth FloorHiuminum. some with borders-cov- dered. Anniversary Price, The $179 waists are made of white voile and organdie inches. Anniversary Price, 6

,
... 0 ... ere d ends size ?7v' )7 ?embroidered and lace trimmed with large collars and 'or 460 /iCiL A-by Miss Seanght

inches Anniversary~Price P '

If all this well-known 4(JC holsterv and draperies in n
BOW MANS Third Floor. Anniversary Notioni UlU'i n Vu ?

expert knew were in a BOWMANS? Fourth Floor rosc b jue and green 50 jn_ J nuia_ White LlreSS fabrics

Se pSss honr ho'V Wash Boards Z& 46? ANNIVERSARY Auto a,J Bicycle Tire, ?!BSS£. finish^,-
.WeST : The I-Sen-e-U wash Sh" Atlas .oilel pin,, 2 pad,,

minum and why it is su- board at Price , yard 160 Women's smart pumps in tires, manlS by a Undermuslins Safety pins. 3 cards, . .50 .^f longclo h-30 .

P enor - p ? " '

oir.
Comfort sateen?light and gray, champagne, black and well known concern?they r ,

. ? u Invisible hair pins, 2 inches w'de. 5 yards to j

Demonstration Specials dark grounds with beauti- combinations with turn are guaranteed for 3,500 finrTmhmiH"rHrr boxes SJ"' AnnUCrSar>

4-nt "Wear Ever" alu- r n ful floral designs. Anniver- soles and medium and high miles fine embroidered edge, eye- Wire hair pins, 3 packs, P
w

?bi;;'' '\ch£1 ;v; LrV tnf Fry Pans sary Price, vard 250 French heels-sizes com- Anniversary Prices -

lets run with satin ribbon. ? F
50 White voile?4Q inches

Windsor kettle
pletc. Anniversary Price, Size 30x3 at .$9.46 Anniversary Price, . 98j Black and white snap Wld

,
e - Anniversary Price

980 Connollys smokeless iP , .
. n?: r

"

oso i(* c- in.",/ a. utTo /? Gowns, embroidered with yard 160
6-hole muffin pans, sheet steel fry pans-11 46th Anniversary Women's'' white''canvas. Bi Xe* ?Bv'l dainty spray and edge-run Hair curlers, oack.'!! !?0 BOWMAN'S-Second Floor

?*6O inches in diameter. Anniver- gun metal and patent colt inches. Price with satin ribbon-full cut Bronze invisible hair pins, FT ,w , cSet of two stew pans, pumps and colonials?welts " $1.46
Anniversary Price, ... .980 2 packs, 50 Boys Wash Suits

®9O ????? 32-inch imported shan- and turns. Anniversarv BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor Jinvelope chemise, hand BOWMAN'S? Main Floor t,
,

. nii Twicf
BOWMANS? Basement. 46th Anniversary tung pongees printed Price, pair, $1.46 4CI.L A

?
embroidered, trimmed at

ih waists nf-wa. s f

Cedar Tubs Wash Goods colorings and effects. Anni- Women's fine canvas turn nr y Hnnrlc
° Ut " lversaiT B°y S HatS brown and white and blue

n ? , j versary Price, yard, sole pumps with patent imuacucciimg \jiy vjuuua

Virginia white cedar tubs -4-inch light blue and '

460 and $1.46 leather tips and n ? t '
,r -77 Hand embroidered gowns Boys' wash hats in gray, and white combinations

-large size -painted -hite dotted seco silk-soft 32-inch crepe de chine- heels. All ies. Anniversarv - ,in^rie cloth-four tan and white, with stitched
inside and outside?three and dainty with silk-like sur- white ground with colored Price, pair 460 vcrsarv Price 5 yards* 466 different styles?some finish- brims?some have remov- 01r brown ch;ambray. bi es

electric welded hoops?drop face
-.

Dots of self color. satin str i pes _an excellent BOWMAN'S? Main Floor Ciliro anH
'

Hark- ed at neck with cluny lace, able crown for laundering. 2to 6 years. Anniversary
handles. Anniversary Price, Anniversary Price, 10 yards quality . Anniversary Price. patterns-fast colors Anni-

° thcfs plain ailored Anniversary Price .... 500 PK?XW^eV;V^?^
bowman's ?Ra*em?nt 36-inch b.ach dottta" vc?a,v Price, 6 yards, 4 0

Adversary Pncc, ..M.46

P ?... EmhroiJcrv
Special A?mv,r Sry of- 46th Anniversary IFancy Decorative China Pricc '7 Yards S'> 4<;

Embroidery fenng of filet, cluny and Price, pair $3.46
" "

Imported china in assort-
BOW mAx s?m ain noor' Special Anniversary of- 6"nches Comforts-filled with Corsets_ |

'com- S|idery
"

Houncingf
potes, 6-inch plates, salad Imported porcelain bowls mostly in the open work BOWMAN'S- Main Floor p .

"
*

?made of high grade coutil, J
bowls, olive dishes, etc. An- -Japanese dxoration-lus- ,5, duplex bonin K -extra rein-

SL~

niversaryPnce, 460 tre finish. Anniversary Pnce ty niversary Irice forcement over abdomen- Rolled trold plate laval- Dorin boxes. Anniversary
BOWMAN s?Basement for 460 -

?

_

' broad steel?six supporters
~

. *

c Price. 46c. $1.46, $2.06

f
"

p It 46TH ANNIVERSARY ?for average and stout fig- lieres, guaran ee . . and1 Percolators ures-sizes 25 to 31. Anni- Anniversary Price $1.19
B irthstone rings. Anni-

-1 46TH anniversary| ,??,. u ? Furniture
vc

f-B co-rJ'e-^
We Will Sell a Lotof , *Slc-itSlSi

... u ...

06, #l"B6' sl "4®

capaci ). nni\crsai\ uce. Such furniture selling! Seems as if everybody needing of the latest t)-pe for slender 0 ar a ' . ~ , ? Anniversarv

Women's Gloves Tomorrow
-

hr^r. ni? g .. ,w.

m *£\u25a0_ 4'46th Anniversary And no wonder?for there's a choice of the better $1.46 Men's watch chains, guar- T._? ar -I^^e^ary
And the women who buy will indeed be fortunate. T J cir f

kind
r atP

P

r °ften avcra gin S less than y° u' d ha ve to BQWMA-'s-Th.rd Floor Anniver-
FllCe ' ,

.

J Tremendous Selling of pay for interior sorts.
"

. y
ao .

Friendship circles. Anm-
-79 D* OrD # r 1 A£*

~

.. 46th Anniversary saf y ncc *

versary Price, 160, 260.
,

(6C CL rair?6 raws rOT <plAb High Grade Ribbons More Examples of What to Expect Here ! Gold filled cross and chain. J Flag buttons and pins.
~ : 7" *? uress uoods Anniversary Price 460 Anniversary Prices,

(Not more than two pairs to a customer.)
morrow including?

°

Golden Quartered Oak Buffet, colonial pattern, plank 32 inch black mohair suit Men ' s watch chains ' uar "

XV
160, 260, 460

The gloves in question are beautiful heavy silk quality ,r ? ", ,

g
? , top French plate mirror?rubbed and nolisherl finish ? 32"in.c h black mohair suit-

ant prH 20 vears Anniver- Watches. Anniversary
in gauntlet and 2-clasp double finger tips-sizes

Moire nbbons, 6 inches
Price #lB 46 ,ng wh,tC stn P es in 3

p
X iIfi Prices, 860, $3.06

01/
' wide in the leading colorings

/\ nniversa ryi rice, ....
. 1*18.40 pencil effect?neat and ser- sary Price $1.46 Cameo rines Anniversarv,oi6vhie with self back, of .he season.

, A^^PricT Anniversary Go,d top lingerie sets, 4 Prfc
White with black embroidery. Anniversary Price, _

Fumed Oak Library Table?size y 6\4o?fitted with ya^'- * 'L" 'v" '-'u t ? pieces. Anniversary Price, Alarm clocks. Anniversary
Black with self backs. yards ...460 drawer-solid oak^AnnJSS u 1?"mCh

-

ETSh m?h *\r 460 Prices, $1.16, $1.76
_

Black with white embroidery. ends-A lnds inches'widT- sa ry Price, . !....$6.46 or" -"nSJy" bmwn Mesh ba &s, Anniversary f*?Some gray and champagne. d assortmcnt of Hht Twin Link Bedsprings?all sizes?all steel frame? w dark irav-T\,7m!n!Z p "ccs, $1.06, $1.46, sar J Fn
.

ce
;

56 0
This is a very special Anniversary offering and should colorings'. hejlical springs at both ends-limited quantity. Anniver- material fhat eives the *l-69. Pric? ARmversar y

crowd the glove section with eager shoppers. al'-..1' - . n ? sarv Price. ... nu material tnat gives tne Fnce, 400
BOWMANS? Main Floor. Anniversary 1 rice. 3 - '''''''! $4.4 > greatest service. Aiwnver- Loin puises, metal. An- Coral beads. Anniversary

I yards, 460 BOWMANS Fifth Floor. sary Price, yard, $1.19 niversary Prices, Price, 460, 660v? ' I bowman's Main Floor k : .omu

3


